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TOWNSITE CO-OPERATIVE BEAUTIFICATIOH PLAN

To Residents of Basic Townsite s In order to beautify the towns ite
with shrubs and flowers a co-operative buying plan has been adopted.
Under the plans you may order as many shrubs as you wish, paying
for them in advance , and receiving delivery at a central place in
the townsite at a date which will be set later. Members of the
Parent-Teachers Association will call on Townsite residents to take
orders e Study the list of shrubs and bulbs and be ready to place
your order when the P9-ToA9 volunteer calls*

QUOTATIONS FOR BASIC TOWNSITE

Shrubs 1 gal. 5 gal.

Arborvitae in variety .51 $ 1.95
(Dwarf compact and symmetrical growth becoming
almost globular as it gets older « Branches are
tipped with a bright golden tint.)

Cotoneaster parnavii .43 1»95
(Shiny deep red berries in immense clusters, very
dark green foliage « The most attractive of the
/taller grow^T* cotoneasters*,)

Juniper .51 2010
(A bushy wide—spreading shrub with horizontal
branches of bluish green foliage . Very hardy
in all localities o)

Japanese Privet .40 1.85
(A large shrub or tree, leathery dark green
foliage— white flowers. Adaptable for a
tall hedge or handsome small trees)

Euonymus Japonica .45 1.95
(A very por-ilar evergreen 'shrub,, of moderate
size with clear dark green foliage « Has
many vaH crated varieties some of whicheeee
hav- ilte marginal lea\e)

My rt us oonmunis .45 1-95
'Beautiful evergreen shrub of fine clean,
small glossy foliage e Fragrant white
flowers o )

Myrtus compacta .45 1«95
(Very compact form of preceding , smaller,
darker green foliage. Slightly smaller
white flowers® P : -ilar dwarf he^r*! "' t;

Pittosporum tobira 040 1.95
(A dense shrub to ten feet. Dark g: . ..i,
shiny leaves and white fragrant f o^ers)

Arbutus unedo (strawberry tree) .45 1«95
(Hardy, 8=10 feet, rich green foliage ,
clusters of brilliant red strawberry-like
fruit, ripening about Christmas time)



2.

Pyracantha in variety .60
(A wonderful evergreen shrub with dark green
foliage and quantities of big, rich red
berries in fall and winter. Hardy anywhere.
Full sun.)

Oleanders in variety .40
(Popular, fast growing shrub, free blooming,
likes sunny locations - various colors)

Roses .45

Viburnum suspensum .40
(A bushy, medium sized shrub with large
heavily veined dark green leaves and
clusters of white blossoms. Will stand
partial shade.)

Italian Cypress .50
(Tall, slender evergreen, growing to 60 ft.
often used as accent plant in landscaping)

Photinia Serrulata .45
(A large shrub of rounded form with attractive
long, fairly broad dark glossy green drooping
leaves, turning vivid red in fall and lasting
through the winter. Bears small white flowers
in large heads in great profusion in late spring.)

2.25

Unable to quote

1.95

2.25

1.95

Casuarina .40
(Slender, handsome, very hardy tree to 30 ft,
Adaptable to most any location.)

Halipensis Pine .45
(Rapid grower of spreading habit with light
green leaves of medium lengths, Very good variety)

Cedrus Deodora
(One oi the finest* Tallj, graceful spreading
trees with bluish-green foliage and slightly
dropping branches*)

(Balled

1.95

2.60

Ranunculus

Anemone
Daffodilf King Alfred
Daffodil^ Double Nose King Alfred
Freesia
Narcissus
Gladioli, Mixed
Tulips
Tuberose

#3

$1

1*50 per C
3«35 per G
3»35 per C
12.00 per n
16.00 per C
3*00 per C
7«50 per C
2*25 per C
10.50 oer C
Unable to
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